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To the patrons of the Roslyn High School, who made this book possible, 
this volume is gratefully dedicated. 
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~taff 
GEO. W. TEMPERLEY . . .. .... . ............... . ..... Editor-in-Chief 
EDITHE RUSSELL. ... . .................... .... . .. . Business Manager 
GEO. W. TEMPERLEY ... ... . . .. . . .. .. ...... .. ............ Athletics 
DELLA BARRA and VERNA HUDSON ..... . .. . . Literary and Classes 
CHESTER GRANBERG ..... . ... .. . .. . .. . .. .... . .. ........ . ... Smiles 
BARBARA HOLLAND and EDITHE RUSSELL. ... ......... . 
... ...... ... .. .. ............. . ... .. ...... Entertainment and Music 
KATE S. BOWIE ... . .... . .... .. . . .. . . ....... Amusements and Debating 
THERESA MOMB .... ... . .... ..... ............ Advertising Department 
mbe jf acultp 
MR FRANK C. WILSON .. . . .. . . ...... .. . . . . Sui:,erintendent of Schools 
State Normal School, Ellensburg, 1905 
MR. ADAM F. PANEK .......... . . . ......... Principal of High School 
B. Ped., Michigan State Normal College, 1906 
MISS MARGUER ITE E .. KITTREDGE. Department of Science and History 
A. B ., U niversity of Washington, 1908 
MISS ETHEL JAY JEANS . . ... ... . ... Department of English and Music 
A . B., University of Washington, 1911 
MISS STELLA W ILSON . .. . ..... . . ... ....... Domestic Science and Art 
A. B., Washington State College, 1911 
MR S. G. MORAN ..... . . ... . . Departments of Manual Training and Latin 
A . B., University of Minnesota, 1906 
MISS MAR IE SAEMAN .. ..... .... .. ... . .. . . . .. Department of German 
A. B., University of Washington, 1910 
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GRADUATING CLASS 1912 
Reading from left to right--Edithe Russell, Della Barra, Barbara Holland, Chester Granberg 













President . .. . . . ..... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .... Kate Bowie 
Secretary .... . . . ...... . ... . . ... .. . ... .. .. Edithe Russell 
Treasurer .. . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. ...... .. . Verna Hudson 
CLASS MOTTO 
"Climb, though the rocks be rugged" 
CLASS COLORS 
Crimson and Gold 
At the beginning of the term the Senior class consisted of nme 
members, but soon after Christmas vacation Sheridan Hopkins left 
for Olympia. He graduated from the High School in Olympia 
May 24. 
The Senior class gave a play entitled "Cupid at Vassar" on 
March 22. I 
The first party of the school term was an Autumn party g1vea 
by the Senior class. 
Senior Class Night will be held June 12 at the Roslyn High 
School, and Commencement exercises will be held June 13 at the 
Roslyn Opera House. Baccalaureate sermon will be held June 9 
at the Presbyterian Church, the Reverend S. W. Richards 
officiating. 
Uunior~ 








President . ... . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... . . .. . ... .. F ranees Bowie 
Secretary .. . .. ....... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . Alice Pickering 
Treasurer .. .... ... . ... .. ... . ... . .... . .. . Mary McKinley 
CLASS COLORS 
Old Gold and Yale Blue 
J!,istorp of tbe ((lass of 1913 
The Junior fire, which has been burning brightly all year, 1s 
nearly cleared away and our work is · almost done. After all our 
struggles in fighting Caesar's battles, building the pyramids, gaining 
our literary fame, and getting hard bumps on the basket ball floor, 
we have managed to get through with our noble name yet untar-
nished. 
Clara Henry, on account of sickness, was forced to leave us , 
and Florence Hopkins, our leader, left for Olympia. Raymond 
Granberg also left us to follow other lines of work. Howard Ray 
- - -
had to leave us, but returned to make the whole High School 
enjoy the year more thoroughly. 
We gave a party the first part of the year, then a little more 
work, and then a farewell fer Florence, and last, a Junior-Freshman 
party. 
N ext year Frances, }\lice, Mary, Tom and Howard, as well 
as our newest member, Odella, will return to keep up our enthus-










President ................ . .. . ........ ... .. Robert Jones 
Secretary . . . ......... . . . ...... . . . .. .. .. . Beatrice Graham 
Treasurer .... ... ........ . . ...... ........ Corinne Saindon 
CLASS COLORS 
Crimson and Gray 
rt,istorp of tbe <ttlass of 1914 
The Sophomore class consisted of eight members, but on account 
of sickness J cssie Hewitson and Elvera J aderlund were obliged to 
stop school. 
On F ebruary 24 the Sophomores entertained the F acuity and 
the other three High School classes. 
The Sophomore class is assisting in the play, "A Midsummer 












C LASS ROLL 
Clarissa Jones 
Rosella K arrer 







Merwyn R andall 
C LASS OFFICERS 
President .. . .... . . ...... . ...... . . .. .. .. ... George Clark 
Secretary . . ....... . . ..... . ....... ... ... M erwyn Randall 
Treasurer . .. ..... ................ . ..... . . Sara Pickering 
CLASS COLORS 
Red and White 
~tstorp of tbc <!Class of 1915 
The class of Nineteen Hundred Fifteen entered the High School 
with an enrollment of twenty-seven members. Our fame began to 
grow immediately. We were repreEented on the basket ball team by 
James Lennon and John Russell. Shortly after entering High School 
we secured the Sophomore pennant from the top of the High School 
building by a hard struggle, and replaced it with our own emblem. 
It waved only a night in its splendor, however, for the authorities 
forced us to take it down. 
In October we gave our first party, which was a Hallowe'en 
party, and a gorgeous success. 
By this time we had lost seven of our members, who had 
dropped out for various reasons. 
During the second semester we gave a farewell Junior-Freshman 
party for some other members of the High School. A short time 
l~ter our first class party was given. 
Clara Roseberg joined us during the first semester, and Clarissa 
Jones during the second semester. 
As our class finishes this year's work we are hoping to return 
to complete our course and surpass in scholastic attainments any 
other class, past, present, or future. 
fllumni 
NINETEEN HUNDRED NINE 
Helen Newstrom.-Attended the Normal School at Ellensburg 
for one year; teacher in Roslyn School for two years. 
Mary Bevilacqua.-Attended the Ellensburg Normal School 
one year; teacher in Ronald School for two years. 
Myrtle Whitehouse.-Attended the Ellensburg Normal School 
one year; teacher in Ronald School for two years. 
Lillburn Willey.-Bookkeeper in the North Coast Meat Market 
until lately. 
NINETEEN HUNDRED TEN 
William Henry.-Attended the Roslyn High School in 1911 
as post-graduate. Now attending the University of Washington. 
Victor Piro.-Entered the University of Washington in 1911. 
NINETEEN HUNDRED ELEVEN 
Margaret Jones.- Attending the Ellensburg Normal School. 
Anthony Savage.-Attending the University of Washington. 
Hattie Menzies.-Moved to our sister city, Cle Elum. She 
has not attended school since graduating from the R. H. S. 
Earle Sample.-In the employment of the N. W. I. Company. 
D. B. and V. H., '12. 
"Jljeautp in j}ature " 
BY GEORGE TEMPERLY, '12 
~ HERE majestic trees are growing 
"1:J;;f That is where I love to roam, 
In the deep and solemn forests 
Where the wild birds make their home. 
Where the waterfall is leaping, 
Or the brook goes babbling by, 
And the foliage spreads so thickly 
One can scarcely f.ee the sky. 
When the gay birds start their singing, 
And the fish play in the pool, 
Then I think by pensive persons 
More is learned than is in school. 
Then their soul is full of raptures, 
And their whole life seems so bright, 
They forget their former sorrows, 
And see pure and heavenly light. 
Utterarp 
"Jljeauties in tbe ,ffloonliglJt" 
BY GEORGE TEMPERLY, '12 
1Tr' HE moon looked from behind a cloud 
~ Upon the earth below, 
He looked upon the mountain top 
A;id fields where flowers grow. 
He thought "how peaceful is the world," 
In forest, hill and dale; 
How laughingly the little brook 
Flows on thru yonder vale. 
I roamed out in the moonlight pale, 
And happy was my mind, 
I thought of all the noble works 
Great men had teft behind. 
-------- ---- -- ----------------
.. jftrdtgfJt jf anctes" 
BY SARA PICKERING, 'Is 
']'{ SAT beside the open fire 
;J} When all was dark and still, 
When a vision came before me 
As visions sometimes will. 
And there beside the window 
Sat Bill Bailey, big and still, 
With a pocket full of candy 
And that laugh you cannot kill. 
Then the darkness was oppressing, 
And the silence held such sway, 
It made me think of Della 
And her quiet, sober way. 
Soon from out the darkness 
A big black face did peer, 
But then 'twas only "S,hiny," 
And there's not a thing to fear. 
Ah! do my eyes deceive me? 
Or is that anoth~r jest? 
Why, yes, 'tis dear old Barbara, 
Piled along in with the rest. 
"Basket ball tonight; be there!" 
I heard a voice resound, 
And turned to see just Katie 
As in the days renowned. 
Soon the darkness grew oppressive, 
As the fire 'gan die out, 
And I saw beside the mantle 
Verna Hudson in a pout. 
When the flames again upstarted, 
And the room was filled with light, 
Floated in the form of Theresa, 
Like a snowflake in its flight. 
But the silence all was broken 
By a yell, a shriek, a roar, 
And with beating heart I hastened 
For a window or a door. 
But my retreat was arrested 
By a voice, "She'll do no harm," 
And I saw 'twas Edithe, singing 
Of the milkmaids on the farm. 
Then my dream was rudely shattered, 
And with fear I woke up quite, 
And I saw in all the corners 
Naught remained excepting night. 
----------~----- - - - -
- - - ______________________________________ .... 
Olusic anb 0ntertainment 
Cf ntertainment 'ii"'~ HIS ym 1h, H;gh School h.s had more sou,m of 
~ ~~ entertainment than in any year previous. 
?9 ~ At the close of last year plans were made for a 
~ lecture course, consisting of four numbers, to be given 
during 1911-1912. The first number was a lecture 
by Professor Daggy, of the University of Washington. The second 
number was presented by the magician, Reno. The third was a 
musical evening by the Dudley Buck Company, and the fourth 
and concluding number was given by the reader and impersonator, 
Ratto, who won hearty applause from his audience. All four 
numbers of the lecture course were excellent, and the people of 
Roslyn, through the efforts of the school, were able to enjoy talent 
which would not have reached the town otherwise. It is a matter 
of much regret that better support was not given by the town 
people. 
Our Thanksgiving program was presented by several members 
of the High School, who dramatized scenes from the "Courtship of 
Miles Standish." The Puritans were represented in their quaint 
costumes, and sweet Priscilla, with her spinning wheel, was repre-
~ented by Sara Pickering. 
"Cupid at Vassar," presented by the class of 1912, was a 
success in every sense, not only in the presenting, but from the 
standpoint of a large audience, and in the financial returns. 
In addition to these special entertainments the High School 
gives regular literary programs twice a month. These programs 
consist of music, debating, and reading. They are • open to the 
public, but in the past have not been very well attended, possibly 
because they are given in the afternoon, when most people are 
occupied with other duties. 
In no other period in the history of the Roslyn High School has 
there been so much progress in the department of music as has been 
made this year under the direction of Miss Ethel Jeans. 
When the High School chorus was first organized it took the 
name of the Choral Club; some time later it was called the 
Sicilian Club. This year the High School chorus has been divided 
into two glee clubs, the Boys' Glee Club and the Girls' Glee Club, 
and from the latter has been chosen the High School Double Trio. 
Both of these glee clubs has taken prominent parts in all High 
School functions and have helped on several occasions outside of 
the High School work. At the Thanksgiving program the entire 
chorus rendered Veazie' s "Fairy land Waltz" very artistically and 
,~·on heartiest praise from a ~mall but appreciative audience . 
E. R., '12. 
B. H. , '12 . 
@ocietp 
GI"'~ >;E social eat«tai"meots of the school wm sta,ted 
~ / ~~ early in the school year by the Senior's "Autumn 
;B ~ Party." The invitations were autumn leaves. The 
~ gymnasium was decorated with autumn foliage. The 
early part of the evening was passed very agreeably 
with the playing of games in the gymnaisum. An impromptu pro-
gram was given upstairs in the Assembly Hall while the Seniors 
made ready the refreshments, which were served in the gym. 
Mahy small tables were arranged and covered with white cloths, 
which in turn were decorated with the autumn leaves. The refresh-
ments consisted of sandwiches, pickles, cake, ice cream, and 
chocolate. 
The next social gathering came in the form of a Junior party. 
The gymnasium was made comfortable and cozy looking by the 
aid of boxes, sofa covers and numerous pillows. The evenmg 
was spent in playing new and interesting games. Light refresh-
ments consisting of punch and wafers were served. 
Following this came the Freshman Hallowe'en party, which 
went off splendidly. Each person went in a mask of some kind, 
most commonly of sheets and pillow cases. When entering the 
door you were instantly seized and placed in a carriage, which 
proved to be a wheelbarrow, and were carried rapidly over a very 
rough road, the river of Styx. At the end of this you were tum-
bled unceremoniously upon a bed of fir branches. From here you 
were led by two ghosts through many mysterious scenes, as up-turned 
graves, and other horrors. The refreshments were served in the 
gymnasium by J ack-o' -Lantern light, and consisted of pumpkin 
tarts, cream puffs, oranges, apples, and chocolate. 
The Sophomores lest their own turn of the wheel, but made 
up for it in the form of a progressive party, in which they made 
all of the classes pass a r'igid examination before they were allowed 
to enjoy the pleasures of the evening. Then came a hunt fo r 
hearts, in which all the energetic guests took part. Refreshments 
of pineapple sherbet, cake and chocolate were served. 
The Juniors and Freshmen then combined in giving a party for 
the entire student body and a number of alumni who were in town 
at the time. The evening was spent pleasantly in games, after 
which pineapple mousse, cake and chocolate were served. 
A farewell party was given in honor of Sheridan and Florence 
Hopkins and Howard (Peanuts) Ray, who were leaving town for 
Olympia. Each person brought a prettily decorated basket, which 
was filled by the Juniors with sandwiches, cake and pickles, and 
auctioned. 
The Seniors, in endeavoring to repay all those not in their own 
class who helped in the production of "Cupid at Vassar," gave a 
"feed" to all who helped. There were no arrangements made for 
games or any special form of entertainment except the "eats." There 
were plenty of good things for everybody present. 
K. S. B .. '12. 
.: 
Otbatt 
i/1"'\e!' HE debating intm,e wm stimd up in the Roslyn 
~ / ~j , High School in 191 0 by our Principal, Mr. Panek, 
~ ~ The first debate was against North Yakima. The 
subject was that of the income tax, Our team, con-
sisting of Anthony Savage, Sheridan Hopkins and 
Howard Ray, upheld the negative. They were defeated, but as 
this was the first attempt of th"e school along this line we were not 
discouraged. We entered again , the following year with better 
hopes. Our first debate was to be with Buckley, and the subject 
was: "Resolved, That the conservation of our natural resources 
should be a function of the State rather than of the Federal Gov-
ernment." We supported the affirmative, or State, side of the 
question. 
The school this year entered fifteen contestants, but before the 
final tryout all but five, George T emperley, Alice Pickering, F ranees 
Bowie, Clara Henry and Kate Bowie, had dropped. The faculty 
decided to have a preliminary debate to decide who would hold the 
three coveted places. George T emperley, F ranees Bowie and Alice 
Pickering argued in favor of the negative, or Federal, side. Clara 
Henry and Kate Bowie in favor of the affirmative side. , The 
faculty acted as judges and chose George T emperley as first speaker, 
and Kate Bowie as second. Alice Pickering, frances Bowie and 
Clara Henry were each staunchly supported by one of the three 
judges, so they drew lots and Alice Pickering became the third 
speaker. 
Buckley forfeited their debate of December eleventh. Our 
next contestant was our old and practiced enemy, North Yakima, 
who had already carried the victory from Sunnyside. The debate 
took place in Roslyn, January 15, 1912, with our team losing, 
but with a more creditable defeat than in the year before, as we 
secured the vote of one of the three jud_ges. 
The debating society was organized by the first five contestants, 
F ranees Bowie being elected president and Clara Henry, secretary. 
The name Burke was chosen, and an oblong, gold pin bearing that 
word was selected as the club emblem. The membership of the 
society is limited to ten, who shall include the very best debating 
material available, and from whom will probably be drawn the 
High School representatives in interscholastic debates. 
At the close and opening of each school term debates will be 
held in which all who desire to enter the society must take part. 
The active members of the society will, in this case, act as judges. 
K. S. B., '12. 
fltbletic~ 
I J~ OOTBALL at the High School this season was, as ft usual, very poor, there being barely. enough material 
~ for one team. The team was captained by Howard 
~ ~~ Ray, a Junior. Two real games were played with 
' Ellensburg, besides a few scrimmages with Cle Elum. 
The first game, played at Ellensburg on September 30, resulted 
in a score of 68-0 in favor of Ellensburg. The second game 
at Roslyn was a better exhibition of football and was won by 
Ellensburg by a score of 5-0. 
B3.sket ball was a little better than football. The team was 
considerably weakened about midseason by the loss of the captain 
and center, Sheridan Hopkins. The first game of the season was · 
with North Yakima, January 12, resulting in a score of 4 7-24 in 
favor of Roslyn. The team took one trip, February 1 5 and 1 6, 
playing games at Ellensburg and Yakima, both of which were lost 
by scores of 18-11 and 40-17. On February 21 the team played 
Bellingham Normal School at Roslyn, losing the game by a score 
of 34-32. Two games were played with Cle Elum, both being 
won by the Roslyn boys, the first in Cle Elum by a score of 22-1 0 
and the second in Roslyn 4 7-1 6. 
Baseball, track, tennis and other athletics were not taken up 
by the High School. The football outlook for the coming season 
is net very promising, nor is the basket ball outlook. However, we 
shall have a team of some kind at any rate. 
Basket ball was not supported by the public as it has been in 
prev10us years, the boys going behind financially in every game 
they played. 
G. T., '12. 
Mr. Wilson (in civics): "What was the Sherman Act?" 
Edithe: "Marching through Georgia." 
A colored preacher, in closing his sermon, addressed the con-
gregation: "And now let us pray for the people in the uninhabited 
portion of the earth. "-Everybody's. 
Some years ago in Indiana one of the questions m examination 
was: "What is nicotine?" The answer was: "Nicotine is so 
deadly a poison that a drop on the end of a dog's tail will kill 
a man."-Everybody's. 
Miss Kittredge (in physics): "What is the result of a couple?" 
George: "A marriage." 
AN IDEALIST 
"Do you love me, darling?" 
"Sweetheart, I love every hair on your bureau."-Gargoyle. 
A WAITER 
Diner: "Is it customary to tip the waiters m this restaurant?" 
Waiter: "Why-er-ah-yes, sir." 
Diner: "Then give me a tip. I've waited three-quarters of 
an hour for that steak I ordered."-Sacred Heart Review. 
AT THE FOOTBALL GAME 
Michel: "Come away, wife, or else they will want us for 
witnesses afterward. "-Fliegende Blatter. 
Lecturer: "As I was saymg, ladies and gentlemen, Robert 
Burns' poetry-
Editor ( very sleepily) : "Very sensible of Robert, I must 
say." 
Physics Professor (after a long-winded proof): "And now, 
gentlemen, we have X-O." 
Sleepy Voice ( from rear of room) : "Gee! all that work 
wasted."_ Yale Record. 
IMPROVEMENT NEEDED 
"What you want, I suppose, is to vote just like men do." 
"Certainly not," replied Miss Baring-Banner, "if we couldn·t 
do better than that we wouldn't want to vote at all." 
"Dad, there's a girl in our school whpm we call 'Postscript'." 
"Postscript! Why do you call her that?" 
" 'Cause her name is Adeline Moore!" 
Miss Kittredge 
Caesar died?" 
(in Ancient History) : "What happened when 
James (rather absent-mindedly) : "He was buried." 
'f. 'f. 
Good Man: "Do you know where little boys who smoke 
cigarettes go?" 
Billy Andrews: "Yep, dey goes to the wood3hed. "-Popular 
Electricity. 
'f. 'f. 'f. 
Teach er ( to the Wrong-doer) : "When Washington was ycur 
age he was a surveyor." 
The Wrong-doer: "When he was your age he was Presi-
dent." 
'f. 'f. 
Mr. Panek (in Physical G eorgraphy class) : "Albert, can 
you describe a vacuum?" 
Albert: "Why--er-1-1 
but I have it in my head." 
'f. 
don't know that I can describe it, 
'f. 'f. 
Willie Jones went to v1s1t his cousin, who was a little girl 
Unexpectedly it became necessary for him to stay over night, and 
very reluctantly he consented to wear his cousin's nightie. Next 
morning he seemed to feel worse about it and remarked to his aunt, 
who was dressing him: "Before I sleep in a girl's nightie again I 
will sleep raw." 
Recently the following "poem" was found on the High School 
bulletin board: 
"Every day when we go to school, 
The High School teachers have made new rules; 
It makes no difference if we are all fools, 
They've gotta quit makin' so many new rules." 
'f. 'f. 'f. 
When a teacher asks a question which 1s not clear to the 
student, the Freshman says: "Please, sir, I did not understand 
the question." 
The Sophomore says: "What was the question?" 
The Junior: "What?" 
The Senior: "Huh?" 










N onus lamporum, 
J umpibus fenceibus, 
Breechibus tcreum. 
- Ex. "Brown and White," 




We have all sizes in black 
and brown Suede and White 
Buck Pumps in our last ihip-
ment. Also the Common 
Sense Shoe for children. 
Kinney's 
CLE ELUM - WASH. 
CITIZENS OF ROSLYN 
If your Clothes need Cleaning, bring them to the 
City Shaving Parlors and we'll have them made to 
look like new. Laundry and Steam Cleaning a 
Specialty. We need the money. Your Hair is 
long, come in and have it cut - :-- -:-
Satisfaction Guaranteed H. L. HARPER, Prop. 
WESLEY CAFE 
Cl An up- to -date Cafe with Private 
Dining Room and everything modern. 
(I. We also have a Home Cooking 
Department and can supply you with 
everything in season at all times .-. 
PENNSYLVANIA A VENUE 
ROSLYN WASHINGTON 
DR. A. J. LOW 
DENTIST 
Office up stairs in Company 
Doctor's new office building 
Roslyn -:- Washington 


